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THE 
ESTABLISHED 
IN 1928 ANCHOR 
FREE ACCESS TO IDEAS AND FULL FREEDOM OF EXPRESSION 
VOL. XXXVII, No. 2 RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE TUESDAY, SEIPTEIMBiEiR 29, 1964 
Dame Judith Anderso,n 
Opens Fine Arts Serie·s 
The Rhode Island College 2, and the Modern J·azz Quar-
Fine Arts Committee lha!s an- tet w'ill perform December 8 
noll'll:C'ed ilf:s program fur 1964- for morlernists on campus. Per-
1965. Th·e I110:t€a-:Bri1!i-sh ac- form~ces iset for t'he s,pring 
tress, Dame Judilth Anderson, semes'ber include ,the Paul Tay-
will •appear on it!he eviening of l(JII' Dancers, ,a modern dance 
October 6. Some of Dame Ju- group who will appear on Fieb-
d!i'IJh's most famed perfonna'lllces ruary 9, ,and 1t;he Chorus Pro 
indude Nina Deeds in O'N~ill's Musica, •signed for a da'!Je in 
"S'llrange Initerlude," I.JaV'iniia Alpril. 
Ma=on in "Mourn!ing B•ooom•es Students may olblbain lf!heir 
Elleo'tlra," and Mary in "Fami'ly tickets to Dame Juditl:l',s per-
P.ortraiit." Dame Judith has formanoe by presenltling fueir 
appeared in movies also; aud<i- ID card receipt f(JII' 1964-1965 alt 
enc-e's will remember bier ap- the Robelit:s Hall box oBfice 
pearances as Big '.Mama in "Oait (Continued on Page 5) 
on •a Hot 'I'in Rioof," and Mrs. 
Danvers in "Rebecca." Rhode·------------
Island teLev.isi-on wewers cer, 
tainlly recall her Lady Macbeth, 
played opposite Maurlice Evians. 
ln fu~t, Dame Judiith was 
awarded an Emmy ior !her per-
f(JII"II]ance lin Macbeth! During 
the early mOOJ.ltfuis of 1962, she 
touried wli!Vh her "Medea '62," 
a pmgram of readdnJgs which 
s[hie performed ,at col11eges and 
ooiversdlties 1aioross It/he country. 
P.iianist Griaart Johannesen has 
been sdheduled for November 
This Week at RIC 
Tuesday: 
S o c c e r - Salem State, 
3:30 p.m. 
Thursday: 
Soccer-Will imatic State 




Zeta Chi Dance, 8 :00 
p.m. 
Saturday: 
Off campus party and 
picnic, Class of '66' · 
Dorm Mixer. 
Monday: 
Soccer - Durfee College, 
3:30 p.m. 
YWCA Hosts 26 
R I C Students 
'!'his year some Rhode Is-
land Oollege sltudienJts axe en-
j,oy,ing ,an unusual s-0cio1'0,gical 
exp'erience in group living. 
'I'welllty,S'ix Rhode bland Col-
lege girls ar,e -Living alt the 
YWCA. Mo,st olf ithem have pri-
V'alte roOID!S. They ooe tinoogralt-
ed witih t!he l(}lt;her esiden1ts and 
Jiive on four floors. 
E:acll flo-or has 'a iioom with 
waslhmg ,and 1,aundry facilities 
for ev,eryonie on lt!hiait floor. On 
1!he second ·flooir is itlhe room 
whe:rie itili.e gi'I'ls enlte.ritain lbhe:itr 
ma'1e visitors. 
ll'he Rlhode Is,land Oollege 
gllir1s arise 1aJboU1t 6 •a.m. !in (JII'-
der to 'be ready for :tihe bUIS by 
7:40 a.m. '!'hey l'eave lthe cam-
PUIS ait 9:30 p.m. !fJo be back at 
thle Y by 10 p.m., their weekd,ay 
curfew. F•(JII' 'the following 'howr 
the giTls 1en,joy ithemselves as 
much ,a,s possi'blie ,and &en back 
to studying, steeping, oc any-
1Jlri.ng quli!elt. 
'!'he girls we under ,t!he gen-
era:! sulperv.i:Won of Siheila Ryan, 
a send()II' f.rlom Po!I'ltsmoUltJh. She 
•sees fua:t ,au dJhe gir1s come in 
by CI.ITfew, do n()lt dii'sturb 
(Continued on Page 5) 
Students Speak Out Ag.ainst Pledg,e; 
Senior_ Class Represented At 11earing 
Ed. Note: At a class meeting 
held last night by the class of 
1965, a committee was formed 
to follow the action of the spe• 
ci:al study committee on the 
state-required loyalty pledge for 
teachers. It will be the com-
mittee's job to report on any 
action taken by the study 
group. Following is a report of 
the hearing held on September 
24 in the State House, to dis-
cuss the abolition or change of 
the teacher's pledge. 
'Dwo represenfaihlves of tl:le 
send,or c1ass •of Rlh!ode Iis1and 
OO'llege, 1 along W'i1th 'l"epresenta-
mvies from thrne RhO'de l's-land 
chapters o'f ifue Amerdoan Asso-
ciaJtfon ,of Undviersi.1ty Professors 
and tihe Rhode Isl=d AflJiliate 
of ithe Ameri'can Oiv.il Libeiities 
Un'ion, vioked ltheir opposi-ti.'Oll 
to the staJte-reqllltl'ed loyallty 
pledge for teachers ,aJt ,a hear-
ing held last week in the State 
House. 
. Senims J-ohn Smith and 
Diane Deltoro attended the 
PRESIDENT GAIGE 
President Asks For 
"Shifts" In Styles 
'I'he ·offici•al opening of the 
Academic Yeax 1964-1965 was 
reoo,gruized by a Conviooation 
held in Roberts Hall on ThuTS· 
day, September 24. 
The InvocaJti:on was deliviered 
by Fatiher DaV'id J. Ooffey. Dr. 
F1red J. Donovan then ad-
dressed !the assembled fresh-
men, •stressing to t:hem th~ in 
add'i1tion to Clhamcter, scll·olar-
ship and pro.fessi!orual uraining, 
the teaching professfon lin!clude'S 
among its goals the imparting 
to ithe student of tthe power to 
see !Vhdngs in rtJheir proper per-
S'p'ec'tive aIIJd the ab'iJiity to make 
value judgments. 'Do those fu-
ture teachers in 'the audience, 
he cauiti'oned i'halt teach!ing 
means it'he sharing of tlb.e vialue 
of }earning, thinking and creat-
ing, wi'Vh others; teaching is 
pw:it of a •soci,al ,effor,t 'to per-
petuarte the democraltic way of 
life which includes - helping 
eacih child 1Jo devielop itJo the 
(Continued on Page 4) 
hearing as represenltaltives of 
tihe class of 1965. Dr. Keruneth 
Lew,als!G, ,a member of Rhod·e 
Lsland Oollege history depart-
ment anld 11ormer ,presidenlt of 
tihe R.I.C. chapter of .the 
AAUP, presenrt:ed tihat 'body's 
ofifi:ci•al stand of piidtest a1t tire 
hearing. Hi-s rep,001t urged 'thalt 
1Jhe 1Jeaciher's pJ.edge be abol-
ished. 
'Dr. •I.Jewalski wiais seconded 
on 'hi's -stand by Biio:fessor A. 
David ~ooof of ,Vh,e Bmwn Uni-
¥ersiity AAUP, by Tu1ofess(JII' El-
ton Rayack of fue U.R.I. clhtaP' 
ter, and by Wrniallll G. Mc-
I.Joughldn o'f the American Civil 
Uiheritlies Uillion. 
All of the abovse represen'tla-
•hlves •cihallenged ,the present 
1'oya1ty oath, whdch dai!Jes back 
to 1917, on the griounds ilih,aJt it 
0011/tJadns ambiguous and archaic 
langua,ge, Tequires a meandn,g-
less pledge, ·and ri>..striicts ithe 
veaclrers of conltroviersial suib-
j,eots. 
Memfbers of Vhe OoHege 
AAUP, and Mr. '.McLoughlin of 
the ACLU, spoke first and listed 
tiheir oppoS'i,tfon i!Jo l!Jhe oaitlh, bull: 
iJt was lt:he f(JII'cefuln:ess of 1fue 
testimony ,of sendior J'dhn Smith 
whdclJ. left ,the most v:iV'id dm-
pression on tlre memlbers •of :the 
committee and itilie ltwen\ty.!five 
perisons who a/titended the 'hear-
ing. 
Speakdnig as an ·ofifici:al irepre, 
senbaitive ,of the 1semor daiss, lhe 
1Jold of l!Ihe oppOS'11fon of itwenty 
members 'Of the class of 1964, 
·and wlhait hie called "eoolllomic 
coercion" tflo sign ,tlhe pledge. 
A's 'he ie~plad'Il!ed iii:, studenlts, 
lmowin,g l!Jhait lrey wo'U!ld he un-
•albie 'to •dbtain certiilfrca-tfon 1n 
R'hode 'lsland uil!l!ess ithey \S'i1gned 
1:lhe pledge, and kn,owing that a 
teaching posiitfon iin R'hode Is-
land nMded ceritilfioaitruon, 1sJilgnied 
tlhe ptedge 1.mdier protest. 
Mr. Smilth stronlgly obj,edbed 
tio a •sbatemen,t madie ,by Dandel 
J. G3JI'V'ey, a lrisltocy :tiea-ciher 
fl'om Oen1tral F1alls, 'l:!hat ith:e 
prdtest of 1964 was "germi-
nated" by the college profes-
( Continued on Page 5) 
Ad,ditio,ns Pl,us Systems · 
Equal B.etter Library? 
To keep pace w.ith the vapid focaited musi'C ldsbenil]lg room 
growfu of ifilre R.I.C. campus, for ~up US'e ood lboo'tJhs for 
th'e Jam·es P. Adams Llbrary is indiv':i'dwal li.sttening. · 
expand!ing its faciliitfres. A po:t1ba/ble slid'e I.film VIDewer 
Amonig ltlhe recent mnovia- is now iavaiLaJblle fur use in the 
tions is a stereop11'0ndc record rieference room. According to 
p1ayer 1Jempomrily located m Mr. Grall:don, "This purchase 
stud 1en1t ty,ping room 2 ,on the wa'S made becaus 1e some· art 
'basement ·level. The ·reo(JII'd books are now being pu/blis'hed 
pliayer is -equipped wi.ilth ithree with sets of slides :t1aibher iihan 
sets of ,earphones for individual co1or ip1ates." 
lis<tendng. Clubs and ocgandzaJtfooo may 
The lilbra,ry has not yet ac- be in!beresbed itJo know ithait the 
~uir~ a Tecord cdll'edti.on. ~u:t li'b~ary has ,a 'bulletin si2'le type-
1'ts di,recitor, Sellby V. Graitdon, wrutJer ·on whiiicih small poslteris 
explained, "The .library pla'llS to can be prdnited. In, addiition 
build up .i'ts own collection, m-the l!ilbrary ha'S purchased ~ 
cludling muslic and S'J)oken word Xerox 914 oopydng maclhd.ne so 
recOtrd_s for general use. In the th,aJt situdenlts can ihavie pages of 
mean,time, records from viarious books, perfod:iica!l •atrlticl'es, and 
depwtmen/ts will 'be a•ssigned to o't!her maitJerraLs reproduced ,ait 
the library for dfa.ss related 10c p·er Vh'dbocopy. , 
use." Permdssion for uoo of all 
EV'ellitually, Mr. GTation these fiaciliitfe,s Js oiblbadnie!d at 
hopes Ito ihave a pernmnen,tly (Continued on Page 5) 
THE MODERN JAZZ QUARTET 
2 THE ANCHOR SEPTEMBER 29, 1964 
Nickels, Dimes a,nd High Culture 
It is with great pride and satisfac-
tion that we look upon the improvement 
and expansion of RIC in recent years. 
The student body is growing rapidly, 
and improving in quality. The faculty is 
also growing, and the physical plant of 
the college is becoming one of the most 
impressive i'n the area. 
But there is one area in which the 
lack of progress is appalling, and that is 
in the area of student finances. The poli-
cies outlined in the Finance Committee 
Report for 1964~65 are wholly inade-
quate to meet the needs. of an expand-
ing college community. Most alarming 
of all is the lack of foresight that these 
policies betray. 
If we are to have a truly excellent 
and community-minded college, it is 
necessa,ry that the facilities and activi-
ties offered to the students be of the 
highest quaJlity. Present financial poli-
cies, however, are designed not to 
increase the quality of these facilities, 
but to decrease them. 
Wh~n faced with rising costs, it has 
been the policy in past years to meet 
this problem ,by eliminating one by one 
some of the functions of an organiza-
tion, on the grounds that these functions 
were not absolutely necessary to the 
.exist~noe of the organization. Need we 
:point out that if this policy is continued 
we may expect a steady regression in 
the quality of student activities until 
they are finally reduced to barren, 
sterile futility. This slow but steady 
decimation of student facilities must 
be stopped if we are to continue to at-
tract good students to our campus. 
Further, let us consider the present 
policy on outside incomes. Besides al-
locating student funds to each organiza-
tion, the finance committee has esti-
mated the additional income expected by 
each organization. Any income above 
this figure reverts back to the finance 
committee and not to the organization 
which earned it. Apparently, it is not 
enou:gh to cut an organization to the 
bone - it is also necessary to strip it 
of the power to earn money on its own. 
Clearly the overall effect of. this 
policy is to red'Uce the quality of student 
activity and to destroy the incentive of 
conscientious organizationns to earn 
money on their own. 
In an address to the faculty and 
staff of RIC earlier this month, Presi-
dent Gaige stated that he thought the 
college should "program itself into the 
future" by making long-term -plans for 
expansion a,nd by improving ways the 
college serves the students and the com-
munity. He also said he was concerned 
with finding ways to stimulate students' 
interest in the cultural and political life 
of the community. Far too many, he 
said come to schoo'1 each morning, go 
to ciasses, drink coffee in the cafeteria, 
and go promptly home. 
Now this is a healthy and commend-
able attitude, but is it being implement-
ed? Can these admiraJble ends be real-
ized by a financial system which im-
poses ever-increasing curtailments on 
an already inadequate extra-curricular 
program? Can we hope to stimulate the 
cultural and political awareness of our 
students }Vhile stifling the cultural and 
political functions of our organizations? 
Can these students be stimulated 
by a program that is destined soon to 
become cuJturally sterile? Or politically 
sterile .by an aura of disapproval and 
criticism? 
We submit that the answer to each 
of these questions is an emphatic NO! 
We further submit that the answer is 
obvious - more money for the activity 
fund. We fervently hope that this year's 
finance corrimittee has the good sense 
and foresight to look for a positive solu-
tion to the fund's financial problems, in-
stead of a negative one. Many ;proposals 
have been advanced, and deserve care-
ful consideration, before we find our-
selves in the middle of a cultural waste-
land. 
New Fro,m Check-a-book Square 
A recent inventory of rthe James P. 
Adams Li:brary revealed that within the 
last three years eight-hundred and 
ninety-five 1books have "disappeared 
mysteriously" from the no<W securely 
anchored shelves. The larges,t losses 
were in the area of fiction, juvenile 
volumes, and history. In addition forty 
books on Shakespeare were likewise re-
moved from the shelves. 
In an effort to cur;b this loss of books 
the library has instituted a check sys-
tem whereby all persons leaving the 
library are subject to search by desig-
nated library pet"sonnel. All books, 
briefcases, and handbags will be inves-
tigated to enruble the liprary to keep_ to 
a minimum the number of books bemg 
illegally removed. 
Unfortunately, this new system 
raises many questions. Putting aside the 
obvious disagreements on the basis of 
the principle of having to suibmit to a 
search, we point out that this, system 
will probably prove as inadequate as the 
check out system itself has proven. 
Students, in all proibability, will still find 
ways to remove books from the library 
shelves. 
Perhaps it would be well for the 
liibrary officials to consider other possi-
ble checks on the remov&,l of books. Per-
haps, also, it would be well for them to 
consider all the elements involved before 
making any decisions. For instance, a 
great many students who are not Rhode 
Island College students use the Adams 
Library - students from junior high 
schools, hi,gh schools, and colleges in the 
area in a<ldi tion to the students of the 
new Rhode Island Junior College, which 
does not have a library of its own. The 
stacks of the Adams Library are open, 
offering every person who enters the 
library the oppor:tunity to remove a 
book and take it out. Although the li-
brary was not designed for closed 
stacks, perhaps the idea of converting 
them should be considered. In this way, 
RW &tudents would be ruble, with desig-
nated stack passes, to gain admittance 
to. the stacks, while library help could 
bring up books for students not attend-
ing RIC. It might also lbe pointed out 
that while this would increase the num-
ber of student and other liibrary he}p, it 
would cut down the expenses incurred 
by the librair.y !because of missing books 
and missing and mutilated magazines. 
Why the Y? 
It is apparent that once again the 
college administration has made a taic-
tieal error. We refer to the housing of 
twenty-six girls, the majority of whom 
are freshmen, at the YWCA in Provi-
dence. It seems that if the Mary Tucker 
Thorp Dormitory was too small to house 
the number of young women who ap-
plied for on-campus residence, their ap-
plications should have been refused. If 
the college felt it necessary to accept 
more applications than it had hous-
ing for, alternate plans for housing 
should have been made. What about 
private housing in the area of the Col-
lege itself? Is it not unwise to have 
26 young girls, many of them freshmen 
of 17 or 18 years of age, housed in the 
city of Providence far from the limits of 
the campus? If private housing for a 
number of girls could not be obtained 
then perhaps the College could hruve ac-
quired a large house. That would have 
provided for twenty-six girls enjoying 
more of the benefits and protection of 
College life. 
It is not inexpensive to house these 
girls at the "Y." In fact, the cost per girl 
is far greater than at the dorm. It is 
nearly twice as much actually. The cost 
per girl at the YWCA is $18 a week. 
This includes room only. Meals are 
served at the dorm and transportation 
is provided by the College. Since 
the cost at the dorm i'S $375 per year, 
it would 3JJ)pear that the College could 
sav,e considera;ble money by renting a 3-
family house near the campus and hir-
ing a house mother, thereby providing 
the girls rwith adequate housing near 
the campus, plus :prOil)er SU'pervision. 
An alternate proposal, offered by one 
of the library officials could be an elec-
tronic eye whereby any book not 
checked out of the library - so identi-
fied by a special type of ink used at the 
charge desk - would be picked up by an 
electronic system. Upon leaving the li-
brary, the student with an unchecked 
out book would be put through the em-
barrassment of being singled out by 
ringing bells and/or flashing lights. 
Somewhat dramatic we think. And 
somewhat unfeasible if a student mere-
ly came to the library to study and was 
not carrying lilbrary but text books. 
All in all, The Anchor feels that 
some system other than the present one 
ought to be adopted. If the alternate 
suggestions must be abandoned, then 
show us that they were abandoned only 
after due consideration and investiga-
tion, and not because it was one or two 
person's opinion that they would not 
work. 
Official College Notices 
OFF-CAMPUS HOUSING 
All studenlbs whio 31l'e 'lllOt livmg in theiT IO'Wll homes, 
or in fillle do:rnri!bory orr YWCA, mlll5t regiSIIJer tlheiT •ad-
dresses in fille o£ftce of rtJhie .ksSiisbmt Dean of Studenltl., 
(!Student Center) by Oabolber 2. 
This !Vs extremely important. The Col'ltege must have 
lflms inijO'l"IllaJlron ·so ·s!Jtrdenlts can be reached !in emergen-
cies. In adddtti•cm., lt:he Ool1ege i'S responsible for fue 'hous-
ling of 13111 sbudlenits friorm ()IUJ1; of sbate and forr ai1l studeruts 
uruder ltwenty-OnJe whQlse 'hiormes a[1e moire ifuan lben rnil'e'S 
·away. 
PHYSICIAN'S SCHEDULE 
'Medioal offioo hO\.fil\S of Dr. Cham L. Srmil!Jh, College 
(Alger 125): physiici<an, a:re as roll~ 
\Monday 11:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon 
12:00 Noon to 2:00. P.M. 
9:00 A.M. Ito 10:00 A.M. 





Anyon!e mterested m paltici,palting in musk1al actiw-
lj)jJes hould TTeporit Ibo ,aJlly memlber otf ttlhe musrc departmenlt. 
Riegul~ly sdhledul<ed rehea'l"S'ails in ilie mll'Sic m-ea include: 
Oo'hl!eige Ohoi.T-Wednesd,ay.s-at 3:00-Llttle Theaitr,e (Mir. 
K!enlt). 
Orichestra--JW'e'dnesdays---1aJt 7:00-Audimorium (Dr. Scllw,a-
d!ron). 
Wrind Ens-em1bles-ThUTsdrays---'aJt 1:00-Litltle Thieaibfe (Mr. 
Be1egrtino ),. 
Chamlber Music Gricmps-Tuesdrayi&--4alt 1:00-I.Jilttle Thea-
illre (Mr. Scl!Jw.adron). 
Ohalkbones-trulesday rand Thursda)"S---lat 1:00-'Mus-ic Room 
(Miss Bicllo). 
DISTINGUISHED FILMS 
One me way ,of rcQlrn:lJinin,g •ellillelibadnmelllt ;aoo leaming 
tllba.t has blecome ta pleasarnlt habilt 1a,t Rhodie Islaind <Joll'.-ege 
is itlhe Diistinguihslhed F1iJlm Series, 'll!OW in ri!ts fillth year. 
Your ca'l-endair cames tlbie dates iof !the series. You may 
want Ito linsevt 1the ttiitl:es. 'Detai1'e'd descrlplfiiJOns will be 
ra'\lai1alble later: 
Sept. 28: Wild ScraWlberries (90 min.) 
Oct. 7: The Miairraage of Figaro (106 mlin.) 
Oct. 21: Atma :&arewm (42 min.) 
Niov. 6: Last Yrear ,at Miarirenlbad (93• min.) 
Nrov. 20: Two Women •(105 nrln.) 
J>.ec. _ 4: Oh~plin Oamedd!es (72 mlin.) 
Jran. 13: Miayerlmg (90 min.r 
'Fleb. 10: Syimphome Piastovale (105 min.) 
F1eb. 19: Mein Kampf (119 min.) 
Mar. 10: A Place in lbhe Sun (120 min.) 
Mar. 26: Riocco rand Hlis Brothers (175 min.) 
Apr. 23: The Mialre An:imal (101 min.) 
GRADUATE FELLOWSHIP APPLICATIONS 
Semors mberested in, ,aip,plying fur gradU'aJbe fellow-
shilps forr 1965-1966 1should lfinrd ()IUJ1; limmedlrately deadlin1es 
to 'l)e met for ,pa!1bi!ool!ar ,awiarrdrs. Fu:llbri'ghlt, DaiD!forth, and 
Woodrow Wtlson applicants should mak>e known their in-
•temioil!S now if ifill,ey lhiave not •a'.ITeady done \50. 
Please nobe: 
1. The Fullbrigbit application rorms ~uire consider-
able ti!Ill!e Ito oom·plm'e. 
2. -Da'n!iiovth iapplriioan1bs must be recommended Ito the 
Dean of rtftlie College by a member of tlre faoulity. Wom-
en imay aipply. The OOO'llege oan :recommend only two 
sbuderuts. 
3. Woodrow Wil!son applicanlts a!l"e recommended di-
rectly lby a memlber oif ,fue faculity. 
4. Tue 1best source of ad vi.ice concerning grnduiaoo 
wiork 'is ra faculty member in 'tJhre situdrenlt'•s major who 
kinowrs lilh'e student ,as ia student. 
MEETING OF SENIORS TO DISCUSS 
GRADUATE STUDY PLANS 
1Sen:horn ii:nlberiested in aibtend!i1J11g graduate school next 
year ·a~e mv,ilted ito •a meelling dn Bloom 131-2, Craiigt-IJee 
Hiall, on Wednresdiay eve:nJi,ng, Ocooberr 14, alt 7:00 p.m. Dr. 
Riollin:s, Dr. Mierzwa, Dr. Sulli.van, and Dr. Will!ard will be 
present Ibo diis'cuss procedures in 1apply:ing for ;adrmi-ssion Ibo 
gr,a.duate 1sdhool •and r-equirrements for itlhe major sc!hofar-
shi,ps. 
ATTENTION JUNIORS AND SENIORS 
'l1he fuesideillt's Assemlbly schieduil'ed fiorr Odbober 1 at 
one o'dock will 1be positponied ·and comlbmed W1iltlh lbhe Pres-
ident's ~semlbly s·cheduied on Odbober 8th 1art; ~e o'clock 
for sophomores. Thiis rassemlbLy is oompu:lsory .. 
ATTENTION TRANSFER STUDENTS 
rSho11bly all trader studenibs wifil be 31ss'i·gned mrember-
shii!p [n l()De of lbhe dasses ;and, as such, wiH meelt all of itihe 
requliremenlfls iof -memllYers oif lbhe clrass rass;igned. 
IPlrQlcedure:s forr eheckling raJ!Jtendance at oompulsocy 
:fUDJ~OnlS will be 1a,ruiou:nced in tJhe Ocltober 6tJh issue l()f 
The Anchor. 
FACULTY MEETING 
At ithe request of ttJhe Dean oif lbhe OQlhlrege, tlhe Presi-
denlt is oahlmg 1a meeting of lt:he fa:ooilty in the Amos .ksserm-
bly Hail ·ait rthrree o'clorck on OcltobeT 28th. 
Judy Anderson, Miss Rhode Island 
3 
Judy Anderson 
Miss R. L 
FromRIC 
Wiha,t is it llik!e ito 'be Miiss 
R!hode I-S'1and? Plerhaps un-
lrn!own Ibo many stud~, ltlh1ere 
is someon•e on rca,mpus who 
k!nows ifir'm hand. She iiis Judy 
Anderscm., Miss Rhode Islrand orf 
1965. 
Judy, a junior, ,is a spaTkling, 
effervescenlt, •blornid-ltarll ,and 
!fa.some and every in.db. •a queen. 
'DJ:ris intervirewer w;as anxfous 
bo know otf Judy's reception on 
oampus. ''My mends are just 
aJs ·excited as I am," she repooit-
er. "'11hey've rea1ly become rin-
----,----------------------•te11ested liDJ my aotiwltlj.es as Miss 
President Gaige Appoints 
To --Study Plans Committee 
President William Gaige has 
"appointed a committee to study 
and formulate long-range plans" 
for Rhode Island College. The 
recommendation for such a com-
mittee came to the President 
via 'the Dean of the College. 
The work of the committee 
will be the long-range plans for 
the college, academically and 
culturally. The crux of the prob-
lem is exactly what plans 
should be made concerning new 
Parki.ng Problem 
Piriompts Inquiry 
One otf the most serious and 
pressing problems existing to-
day alt R.I.C. is lf:he inradequacy 
of our roail. and parking sys-
tem. Emest Overbey, College 
bursar, had severral comments 
to make about the siltuation. 
Mr. Overbey stated that the 
new parking loit and road to the 
College should be finished by 
October 15. The capacity of 
this lot is about 300 cars. At 
p11es·ent we have it:he fol1owrng 
parking capacity: Lot A, 275 
cars; Lot B, 250 ca:rs; New Lot, 
300 cars; studenlt ceniter, 15 
cars. We now have a capacity 
•of 840 ca!l"s, 300 ·ca!l"s less fuan 
we will have after rtlhe new lot 
has been completed. 
This new lot is looated a.p-
proxrlmaitely 300 feet from the 
walls of •bhe DO'lloV'an Dining 
Cen!ber. lit will give access tJo 
the library and the Clarke 
Science BU!ild:in1g. Mr. Ov,erbey 
stated thaJt it ,jrs hoped studenrts 
having cla'Sses in ithis ·area of 
tJhe campus will u:tii.Iize thi,g lot. 
programs and majors for the 
student body. 
Many people feel that new 
majors should be introduced in 
the college curriculum. Presi-
dent Gaige ltends to resist intro-
ducing new majors until the 
existing majors have beel\ fully 
developed. Before new develop-
ments can be pursued, the ex-
isting structures and program'> 
must be more fully developed. 
President Gaige further feels 
that new majors will be planned 
when there is evidence that 
enough studenlts are interested 
to warrant the advanced courses 
necessary for a major. 
Another difficulty faced by 
the college at the present time, 
in the opinion of President 
Gaige, is whether or not the 
majors are suitable for all ex-
isting students. By this it is 
not meant that the programs 
now in existence are not good. 
But the college is rapidly ex-
panding and as more students 
enter they will need different 
kinds of programs. This is one 
of the problems the newly ap-
pointed commilttee will cope 
with. Perhaps an integrated 
progriarm combining relaJted sub-
ject areas can be drawn up. 
They would be given as a single 
major. 
This committee will be faced 
with many difficult problems·. 
But it is a necessary step to the 
development of any college, 
particularly one such as Rhode 
Irsland OoUege, wh!icll is ·eX'P'and-
ing so rapidly in so many areas. 
Such a commitltee will help to 
decide when the college should 
make available new majors and 
new programs. 
illlode 1-slrand. People whom I 
don't !mow come urp to me rand 
asll: me about Artlanil:Jic Oilty. 
Everyone's been very frientlly." 
Judy gaTIJ1ered ithe title witJh 
a roaring "Hello Dolly" ood ra 
Oharleslbon to bO'()lt. Riatiher 
than Altlantic Oity, i!Jhe night of 
com,petitton when she wias only 
Miss Warwi·ck, remai 1ns a vivid 
i!mpvessilon. "Every oa<spect ·of 
bei-DJg 'Mli•ss Rhode Is'l:and ~ ex-
ciltmg. 1: have nevier traveled 
extensively and I relished my 
triip 'bo Hernmda and Altlrantic 
Cilty. However, itlre most excit-
ing ·aspect was just being in ithe 
Miss Rlhodre Islrand IP!ageanit, ithe 
thrlirll of that -mghit and ltlh·en 
w1innin1g." 
In re~s Ibo Atlantic CiJty, 
Judy did not !h'e'siltate when 
asked of her opri:nwons. ''The 
girls I· met made ithe 'biggest 
impression on me," she re-
marlred. "Very few people 
!mow ltlhey have ta so'rorilty, Mu 
Alpha Si1grna ('MiSlS America 
Sisbers), for all :the girls who 
pa11ti'Cilpaille in the pageant. 
We'Te Iff-eti!llle members and 
may come back bo 1t'he pageanlt 
an,y time. Lt was sbaorted W'il!ih 
t!he very fust one in 1921. I've 
made some lasting friiendships, 
especi,~lly with Miss Ohio and 
Miss ,P,ennrsylvan.ira, whom I've 
planned Ibo meet wiilth ,this year, 
perha,ps .aJt tlhe World's F1aiir--
orr alt ·least at nelct yea•r's pag-
eanlt." 
Besides friiendshi'P'S, M i s s 
Rlh!ode Jls1and •also 'has ace.rued 
many gifts of •a more ,fin,an.cial 
na:tur-e. Almon•g fuem arie: $250 
sc'holarshiip .a,nd $200 w-ardrobe 
forr Mri'ss WaTWick, a, $1,000 
scholaTShip, $5,000 1965 Buick 
Sbarfire co~veriti1ble, $2,000 
•charge aoooun1t in G laddrings, 
$500 Cla!Se of jewelry, and a i!Jrip 
(Continued on Page 5) 
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std•e=: RIC Wins Accreditation 
since most of ithe graduate 
courses a,r,e held in rthe Hbrrtacy. The NB'tfonal Council for the Educaibion - Mia~guerilt:e 
The new access road whidh is Accredd1bation of Tuacher Edu-
under oonsbrudtion is located cation has fullly accrediibed all 
behind the Thorpe Dormitory. graduate and undiergraduate 
It is fed t'hrough Fruit Hill teadher prepwation progr,ams 
Avenue. This new road, along at R!hode Island College, i-ndud-
wi-th the present acCiess rQlad, ing' 'the recently i·rustitlllted mas-
will in time connect wilth a road ter of arits in ibeachln:g program. 
enoompassing the campus. Seven NCATE officirals visiit-
TuT-
Behind Alger Hall there is ed the OoHege on Marrch 2, 3, 
an10l!Jhier rQlad under conslbruc- and 4, 1964., In prepa,ra,1Jion for 
ti.on. This road, 1100, will jom this visirt, rtJhe teacher educati-on 
tJhe network otf road'S on oom- _program w,as divided tinlbo 'ei:ghit 
pus; howev,er, it will Illot be standards, each with ilts 01Wil 
used immediately. cormniitlbee and Clhaiinnian: 
There are s-ever<al factors gov- 1. Olbjectives' of Thacher 
ernlinrg ~e construobi•O'll otf parrk- Educaitii.•on - Eliz,aibebh Ooolin1g 
ing lQlts, Mr. Overlbey coonmenlt- •and Myron Li~berman; 
ed. One of tilese thlngs ha,s to 3. ~rgani2iati-O'll of Teacher 
do wti:th being alble to U\5e only Bducati:on - Ch:arles B. W.irl-
what we have in the way of lard; 
"natural resources." Some orf ·3, Studen,t Personnel Pro-
the fin.est consul,ting ouiflfi.,ts grams for Teacher EdurcaJtli•O'll-
DorQlthy R. Mierzwa; 
(Continued on Page 5) 4. Faculty for Professional 
ner; 
5. Cumcu'loa for Teacher Ed-
ucation -,- Russell 'Meinlhold; 
6. .ProfessioDJarl Laiborr.atory 
Experien~e~ .- Macy T. Thorp; 
7. Facililties tand Insitructi·on-
al Ma1terra[s for Teacher Edu• 
oaition - Tll'omas G. King; 
8. DiV'i:sion of Griadura,te Stu-
dies - Willriam F. Flaniagan. 
Dr. Fred J. Donovan aoted as 
ooorrdmalf:or. 
The NCATE . officials were 
very impr'esS'ed with R'hod•e Is-
Land Oollege, and especially 
wtiitlh ta newly incorpo,rated co-
operaltive progriam whereby 
course credriltl., forr doctoral de-
grees can •be trransferred from 
•one cdlleg,e oo an-ot'her. 
Dr. Donov,an was hloghly com-
mendr~d for his he1p and guid-
ance m lthe accrredi.'taJtiO'll pro-
gram. 
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fullest his God-given potentiial. 
Poetry Contest 
Announced 
"Teaching i:s the k€ystone with- The Nation,al Poetry Press 
ou1t which o!Jh:er ,professions has announced thre opening of 
would ndt ,exist." compeliiltion foc inclusion of 
President WilUam C. Gaige studerut poetcy in irts antihology 
in his welcome address to the of college poetry. The rules 
freshmen pointed owt to rthem for su'bmissiron of manwscripts 
that their verbal and math me- sltal!Je iffuiat eachlmanuscrt'Jllt must 
diam; were higher than fuooe ,of be typed on ra separnrte sheet 
previ•ous years and fuaJt l!Jhey bearing the name of tthe au'thor, 
.rianked higher in rank 'in their his home address, and the nrarn.€ 
sdhool classes-tJangiJble evi- ood address of h!i:s college. 
dence of the better college Closw.g date for submission of 
preparaition program of the work is November 15. 
high schools. During lt!he past ten years, 
He reminded the svudents colleges througthout ifue counltry 
thatt the Oo'llege has an russign- hav'e submli.lVted over a hundred 
menrt from rthe peopl€ of Rhode 
1bhousand manuscripts, of Which 
Island, and thrart despite tJb.e about rten thousand haV'e been 
traffic problem ,and overcrowd- published. The recognilOion af-
ed cla,s,srooms, it rstruggles to r~rded •studenrts. by publication 
fulfill this comanitmerut. From will refledt credit on Rhode ls-
all over 1Jhe world rand from 38 land Oollege, as well as provid-
of the naltion's reading grad- ing the aUJthors fuems•elves with 
uate schools, 'th€ pride of the tlre opportunity of comparing 
College, it.s faculty has been 1ilretlr work with thaJt of orffuers 
garnered. ' of their own a1J1Jainmenlts. 
Bossessed of the esserutial 
elemenits to give an excellent (h b M . 
educaition rflo every ~tudent who , 1a:ffl1 er 'USI,( 
brings to it a deveioping mind, 
, a "mind that is rt.he glory of The musi'c department of 
mankind," Rhode Island Ool- Rhode Is1and Oollege w:iH open 
Iege strives to develop a new 1'bs •second season ,df chaan:ber 
culitural pa'btern. mu•s<ic reciitaJs today, Seplt. 29, 
The roots of rtlhe OoHege are with a program of music for 
bo be found in th•e old Rhode the flu~e, guimar, and clarinet. 
Island Norni,al School and The enlbire series of 13 recitals 
Rhode Island College of Educa- will be ,open 'to Ith€ public at 
tiron. Where . the rtTadifam of 'Rio charge. 
service flounshed; burt tlle en- Dr. Abraham A. Schwadron, 
larged faculty,. and . stud~nrt ·chairman ,of the R.I.C. music 
body, new curricu1a (mdudm~ ,depairtmenrt, said the success ,of 
dance and drama), more ph~s1- the sel1i:es l!ast year, duri'lllg 
cal plants mid an exltensive wrhich 15 recita,ls were preserut-
campu:s all need to. be init:e~rat- ed, jurslJiJfired iros renewal and ex-
ed mto a new, vital environ- pansiiron F1acll'l'ty members stu-
men1t. . · denlts, ·~d loca•l musi1ci'all!S' par-
. The ol-d coll-ege is ~one, phys- rbicip>a'be in 'tihe T<eciltals, presenlt-
10ally and psycholog'lcltlly,. but ed itJhroughout rfue school year 
a new cultural pattern of mtel- 1 di: d T d ~... 1 
leotu•al activity, still rebaining on se ~ . e . ue~ ay,s "'" P:m. 
the tradi1tion of service re- ~articapaitmg illil the opemng 
mains undefined: a culturai pat- . rem'bal. on Tuesda~ will ?e BeVty 
tern '1:hait will reflect the broad- 1 Adlae, first fl.ultiist Wl'bh the 
ened sco,pe of <the ColLege a Rhode lrsland PhHh:armorui: 
cul!turial pattern that will 'de- Orchesitra;. Thmnras (!'reene, gU1-
mand greaiter awareness on the ta:r, ,a mu51~ teadher m •the War-
part of itJhe student body of the Wll'ck pulb:lic s~hools, and D~. 
social, economic and racial Sawaidron, cl~nn>elt. .Thre rem-
prdblems besetting corutempor- 'bals ~e held m ifue Lltltle Threa-
ary society (of which Rhode Is- 'bre '1n . R:oberi1Js Hiall on rffue 
1and is a part), a greater inter- R.LC. campus. 
naltional awareness and political Thre program: 
interest and the inV'Olvement of Oavai!Jina .. A1eX1ander BeHow 
75-80% of the studerut body in- Baroaroie 
stead of fu.e customary 15-20% Inlterlude 
in d±scussion groups or par,tici- Poem 
pation in acti.V'itii.es d~aling with Le 'llomlbeau De Deboosy 
these critical areas. . . ... Mainuel De Failla 
On beha'lf of 'the Coll-ege, Dr. Gav,o!Jte .. Alessiaindro Scar1atti. 
Gaige challenged the Cl>arss of Soro Guliltar 
'68 1to creat€ l!Jhe new "style" or Tri!o for Flute, Cl!wioet, and 
cultural pa1btern on fue College Glliitar ................................... . 
campus, one as new as ,the shift ....... Joseph Krewtzer (1820) 
dress, one distingtlish1ed by a AUeg•ro Ri·solu:to 
student body charged wilt:h the Adagj,o 
power of id-eas. ATia Polacca 
Clip and present at counter for 331/3 % discount off 
Ust price of records. 
Mt. Pleasant 
Music Discount C1enter 
1046 Chalkstone Ave. (across from Castle Theatre) 
Records, Accessories, Sheet Music, Instruments 
Stereo and Hi Fi Phonographs 
Featuring Jazz and Folk Music 
Prompt Service on Special Orders 
THIS WE1EK'S SPEC'IAL 
Peter, Paul and Mary "In Concert" 2 record set in 
Hi Fi $2.99 per record. 
Mon. and Sat. 10·6 Tues-Fri. 10-9 
351-1133 
From The Senate. 0 • 
Kennedy. Olther commi 1btees are 
still in need of chai·rmen; i.e., 
Oonstituitionral Amendmen<ts and 
Elections. 
An informal meeving of s>tu· 
dent senate was oatlled >to ·order 
lam Wednesday at 7 p.m. by 
Presidentt Steve Solomon wirffu 
a siJient prayer. The primary 
purpose of Ith.is meebing was to 
set up some of it/he commibtees 
which will rtake •care ·of muc'h 
of the bu•siness this year. 
Steve listed •all of 'tlle com-
mittees, •explarin>ing tJhe oo.es he 
i!s esrablishinrg lbhis year. He 
will ,appoint a chak-man for 
each commi'1Jtee from senate, 
and ,th•e chairman wilJl be free 
to select :the members ·of hls 
commHitee from the student 
body alt large. 
Several of rthe old commirt-
tees will remain in effect wirffu 
new chairmen; e:g., Firuance, 
Mary McCarthy; Soc1al, Dirane 
Pace; an:d Communricalti-ons, Pat 
!Jisbed •and expl:ained ras new 
commirttees were: Adjmsitment, 
Academic A~osrplhere, Inn-ova-
tion of Pdli'mcal Pwty System, 
Innovation of Hono,r System, 
Campus Facilirties, Peace Corps, 
Oivil Rights, JFK Memoriail 
Fund, Bond Issue, Nrartli:onral 
Eledmons, Studenit Government 
Council, Res•erarch •and Evalua-
tion, ,and steerin-g. SeV'eral 
persons 1have either volun-
teered or been appointed 'to 
chairmanshlps of these commit-
tees, whire rffue others W'iU be 
fi.l.lJ.ed next week when the 
who1e senate, iooluding ,th,e Or-
ganizal!Jronal Hoard representa-
tives, will be pres'ent. 
Steve sitressed the impori1Jance 
of senate's goal thls year to 
"·ma~e student senate wortib. 
keeping." He would like rfJo see 
sbudent senate fun1dltion •as a 
good legislative body, not di-
recbed to •o,r by a paTticu1ar 
class, 'but for rthe good of the 
student body ra's •a Wihdle. He 
asked 1to :h!aive only favorable 
commenlts -at the me,e'tmgs, and 
' 1any just!: grievance will be 
handl>ed li.n •a fair way." 
Steve ,then read ,a series of 
Iet>tern. One was to the stu-
dents of Mriles College whicll 
was sel111: wiith lthie books, one to 
Bresiden,t Lyndon B. JOihns,on 
i:n vilting ·hlm to come up rflo the 
Oolllege when he visi'ts B-rown, 
two frrom Mi:ss Davey, orue from 
the RIEA, ,and one from Mich• 
(Continued on Page 5) 
There's a special 
low rate for students 
Only $2.20* Per Month Protects You Against The High Cost of Serious Illness 
T~is is_ a sp~cial st~dent plan!_ It combines the $2(1 per day Blue Cross Plan for 
hospital bills ~1~h Physicians Service Plan A for surgical-medical bills. Together they 
offer the realistic protection that students need. 
Chances are you won't require serious surgery or hospitalization while you;re a 
~tudent. But, why not protect your pocketbook (and your family's too!) when the cost 
ISSO small? 
Students up to age 24 are eligible to join if they are attending full-time in any college 
or sc~ool •• , an~here in the country. Married students are welcome, too. The special 
Family Plan rate 1s only $5.95 per month. 
*Payable in advance at the rate of $6.60 per quarter. 
JOIN NOW! 
Use this coupon. Stop in. 
Or, phone - TE 1-7300. 
BLUE CROSS-PHYSICIANS ·SERVICE 
31 CANAL STREET 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 
Please send complete information and an application so that I 
can enrol I (or convert my present membership) under the spe,..ial 
student rate plan. ~ 
NAME·......................................... H 
BIRTH DATE: ...................................... ________ _ 
SCHOOL OR COLLEGE· .......................... , __________ _ 
ADDRESS: .......................................... _________ , 
CITY: .......................... ; ............................. ZONE: ........ STATE: ....... """""""""""" 
My present membership number is· ............... ________ _ 
EASTERN ORTHODOX CLUB 
MEETING 
The E,a·sltern Orthodox Club 
of R.1.C. will hold i1ts fi,rsit gen-
,erail meeting of the year t!hi.s 
'Thursd 1ay, Oct()lber 1, ait 7 p.m. 
in ithe evemng, in Adams Li-
brary Oonference Room No. 1. 
All members ,and tlmse inlter-
es'ted in joinin1g are urged Ito ·at-
tend. ThoS'e who might wish 
to dine ltogellher before the 
meeting will meet in 1he Don,o-
V'an Dining Oenlter ait 6 p.m. 
· DEBATE CLUB 
For ithe first !time, R.I.C. d-e-
ba'ters ih'ave been invited IIJo de-
bate at the University of Ver-
mont and Amherst Oollege 
toumamenits. The deibaters 
have also been invi~d to pa.rbi.c-
ipiate in tournamenrts at Queens 
College in New York City and 
at Dw.itmou:th ·Co'l..lege, as well 
as two c,o[lege0bowl oonlbeslts 
amd several rounds of debate. 
The issue being debated 't!hls 
year h!a:s Ito do with lthe serious 
prolble'm of unempl:oyment in 
the United starves. The new 
resolution reads, "Resolved th:alt 
the federal government slhoruld 
esltabl!i!slh ,a Illaitfo,Illal program of 
public work for lf;lhe unem-
pl:oyed." 
ORCHESTRA 
An opportunity for area com-
posers to hear their own un-
tried composiJtions will be of-
fered by the Rhode Island Co_l-
lege-Community Orchestra this 
year for the first time. 
Dr. Abraham A. Schw~dron, 
chairman of the RIC music de-
partment, s~d the o~chestra 
will be available durmg re-
hearsals to serve as a workshop 
or reading clinic for Rhode Is-
land composers. Works for or-
chestras and for smaller groups 
will be accepted as time per-
mits, he said. 
Dr. Schwadron said he felt 
that often musicians had no 
opportunity to hear._ their own 
compositions. He said that re-
hearsal work with a composition 
would be in no way a commit-
ment to perform as part of the 
orchestra's regularly scheduled 
concerts. 
The orchestra will have its 
first rehearsal for 1964-1965 on 
Wednesday, Septem~e! ~O, at 
7 :30 p.m. in the aud1t10num of 
RIC's Roberts Hall. Dr. 
Schwadron said all interested 
musicians in the community are 
invited to attend, and that there 
is special need for players of 
stringed instruments. 
RISE 
At its first general meeting, 
RISE ·esta'lJllis'hed i'ts program 
for lthe coming year. RISE will 
be conducbing an eduoaitional 
program for cultlll"ally de-
prived children who, do not 
realize their initel:ledtua1l polten-
tiral. In addition Ito Hs specific 
p1ans, RISE wiil continue with 
the previous year's poHcy of art-
tempting to f'llr'fu,er ithe pTOg-
ress of better social underntand-
ing among the studenlts o.f 
R.I.C. There will lbe ,a general 
me8ting of ThISE thi•s week, and 
alQ inlteresited" Situdenits are in-
vited to attend. 
INTERNATIONAL 
RELATIONS CLUB 
The In!ternati'olllal ReLaltliJons 
Clulb of R.I.C. will 'h:o,ld liJtJs first 
gen1eria[ meeltnng 'today at 1 p.m. 
in Clia!rk!e Soi<enoe Bufulding, 
Amos lJeoture Hllilli. 
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Oath Study ·South of the, Border 
(Continued from Page 1) 
so,rs." He cla-riified tihe point 
vhart :t/he senli>ors weve 'aming 
sotely on itheir OI\V'Il lin protest-
ing rhe signing. 
Mr. Sntilth ,stressed ltJh.at many 
of the s·eniions we11e not a,ware 
of 'W'1l.alt they. were being sum-
mo'Il'ed vo ithe Clarke Scienice 
Buildlin,g Ito do, iand many of 
them were unawime rthlat •a loy-
ail,ty pledge was ,a requirement 
for lteaoher cerlbilfiaartion. 
In conclus1on, Mr. Smith 
pointed 'O'lllt tllart lthle sirgnin,g of 
an oaith :a111y 'oaiuh is a -serious 
matter ~d 1Jh!ait m:a:ny 1965 sen• 
:iJo,rs ooe concerned ahourt tllhe 
pledge ,and are n0<w vO'icin,g 
the'.ir opposiilti.'on to !irt. 
Libr,ary ... 
Because of the importance of 
inter-American . relations, the 
United States , Government is 
offering special,.opportuni'ties to 
U. S. students for study in Latin 
America. In addition to the 
grants normally available under 
the Fulbright-Hays program, ap-
proximately 80 grants for the 
1965-66 academic year will be 
available Ito beginning graduate 
students and graduating seniors 
through a program supervised 
by the Board of Foreign Schol-
arships and administered by the 
Institute of International Edu-
cation (TIE). 
This program, which was 
started in 1963, will send young 
Americans to those republics in 
which the number of U. S. situ-
dents has traditionally been 
small, such as Venezula, Guate-
mala, Bolivia, Ecuador, El Sal-
(Continued from Page 1) vador, Dominican Republic, Cos-
fields: humanities, history, so-
cial sciences, political science 
and law. 
Grantees will live in univer-
sity housing when available and 
will be expected to participate 
in the academic and social stu-
dent life of the country of as-
signment. Candidates should 
have a lively interest in the 
Latin American area and spe-
cally in the country or countries 
for which they are applying. 
Information and applicaltion 
forms may be obtained from 
the Fulbright Program Adviser 
on each campus. Application 
procedures are described in the 
brochure, "United States Gov-
ernment Grants for Graduate 
Study Abroad, 1965-66," pub-
lished by IIE (809 United Na-
tions Plaza, New York, N. Y. 
10017). 
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